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lOGGERS Will DEBATE RALLY 
IOIJRNEY TO MEET WILL BE HELD 
BELU~GHAM N. S. NEXT THURSDAY 
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The J(nights of the Log Will Have 
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In nne! after the year 1!'2!) ad-
mission to Vassar Colcg·c will be en-
tirely on a basis of merit, rather 
than one o( priority of application. 
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O'nc would lhin k fr om a r.;lnJ1 ce over mos t school pa pers t ha t th e main 
end of n Htudent 's life at colleg·e is to be p l'ominent in nthletics or society 
or f ratern ity affair or to cng·ag·e in the A't'eates t 110~siblc number 
of school activities. No'w, it is very far f r om our inLent ion to usc our 
editorial sp ace to preach, but we would like t o sug·p;est tha t activities in 
t.he cla ssroom arc r eally the rea~on tha t m ost of us arc in scho(J l whc~her 
we r ealize it or not. H we r ef use t o do an y work on oue studios we soon 
find ou t that t ho Faculty does •not cure f or our presence any longer. Of 
<:oursP no one will seri()uS]y contr ncl th at school activiu'cs arc not o.l' n l uc 
and do not cont ribute very valuable training·. 'l'hc tlo n~{C!' i1; in lhc over-
c•m]lhm~is of t he exLr a-cul'ti cuhu act ivities t o t he detr iment o.C lhc ~.tudics. 
If we get in to the habi.t or slipping Lh1·oup;h ou r work in tho easiest way 
and doing· tho lc•y.st nm ount oJ' work posl;iblc, these slip-sh od habi~s :He 
very l iable to follow us through om lives and we will f!,'Ct the reputation 
of bei ng- interested only inr;ctLinp; ouL o£ work . 'The people Lha t arc really 
worth-wh ile Lll'e t hose tha t are tJLeady worl,crs-they a l'e not neccn:;to1ily 
brilliunl or particularly clcvcll', bu t they can be depended upon to r;c:t i,he 
thi ng done thnt they have been asked to do. They a1·c t he kind of people 
that hr ing- joy to hearts o£ cve1·ym1e who h :1s the direction o.C affuir!'\ of 
any kind. No matter how sm all ot· how l.arp:e :mel difficult t h L:: s k if they 
say t he will do it, you can clcpcad on i.t!'\ getting done at the t ime nnmcd. 
More of ~>uch people "vould be of encouragement to a ll who have cha1·ge of 
any kind o£ work . 
The ~'amanawas needs the co-operation o C every stuclen l in sch:lo l. Al -
thoug h Lhe a nnua l is puL out by the Junior class i t is a college p uper and 
i t can 110t ue t he sut:ccss it oug ht to be i.f everyone of us do not g-et behind 
it antl give it our enthusiastic suppor t. Of course we will a ll subl:lcr ibc f or 
it and do it r ip:ht away but thc~:c is another matter t hnt must be a tLendcd 
t o as soon a s possible unci. th a t is the picLn l·es. The Stan· of the 'l'ama n-
awas is asking a ll who wish t o have thci1· pieturcs in thi ~ year's Annual 
to get th e pictures t aken this week 01' 11ext. Tho S Lat[ is wor kintJ h ard 
and th ey must eontinue to w or k as hard and harder :md the very lenst we 
cun do is t o d.o the th ings they a sk of u;; as pro1~1ptly :tR we can . . So get 
you1· pic tur e taken t his week or next and don't fo1'geL or neg lect 1.hts. 
If t he subl ime word s with which W oodr ow Wilson fh·ed the will t o 
Jibel'Ly o.r the Am er ican people a nd the democratic pm posc of tl1 e wodtl 
s hould ever perish, neve1·lhe l.ess, t his utterance most live : 
"I cun n ever accept any m an as a champion of liber ty who docs not 
1·eve1·m1ce the laws of our beloved land. H e has adopted the standards of 
the enemies of his country whom he afl'ects to despi se." 
·L o g g e r it h Ins 
lly F lunkey 
St eve L unzer : Where ya going 7 
Winny Longstreth: Crazy. Want 
t o coma along ? 
It has been allegcn by the "Miller 
Boy" t hat Nor ma Huseby is g oing 
t o join t he Sig ma Mn Chi frater -
nity by cha nging member ship with 
Dick Yost f or a m ember ship . in 
Lambda Sig·ma Chi. He wonders 
why "Poor Richard" wis hes to 
change. 
Hostess : Miss Litt le, meet Mr . 
Blevins. 
Miss LitLl e: I believe we have a l-
r eady m et. 
g-lum looking and ~ays to his feet 
"F eet if you'se leaving· I' ::~e goin' 
wid yo1,1." 
'l'her e was a g uy in our 
And he was wondrous 
The b im bo never s tudied 
F or f ear he'd ruin his 
school, 
wise; 
eyes. 
AnoLhct· g uy in our sch ool 
W as quit e a dHferent k ind ; 
This bozo burned the midnig ht 
Alas, for now he 's bl'incl. 
oil-
Er nest Miller claims h e's selli·ng 
h cn·ing f or a living. Come on , Log-
ger s, show your school ilpil·iL a ml 
h elp t he poor but h onest. 
Softly as the summer breezes 
Gent ly wafted f1·om th e soulh , 
Com es ihe t in-tin-abulation 
Of yom a utomatic m outh. 
How y ou love its g iddy g urgle, 
H o·w you love its ceasless f low, 
H ow you love t o w ind your mout h up 
How you love to hear it go. 
It has been r umot·ed that m any 
college couples arc already attend-
ing J ones Hall. The p upils are 
"'eneral ly two in a class and the ~om•scs arc not offer ed on regular 
college cun iculums but ar e· ofl'cred 
by cup id. The biggest attendance Aium nae o£ Va ssa1· Colcge who 
is on Sunday eve11 ing it is repor ted. "wish t o get back into t he world of 
l:uricl is a fas t worke1· so look out thought " a1·e to have a n oppoTtunity 
for the g ir ls . This is leap year. to do so. P1·esicl en t McCracken an-
--- nounccs ihc op en ing- of a new school 
Mrs . Hovious says Buckley talks · fo r alumnae, wit hout rlcan or faculty , 
as thollgh he had his m outh :Eun l but desig ned t o foster crca ti <>e work 
,1f mus h. F lu;,key can't understand and study. The new school is ·Cor 
wh y he doesn' t swallow some of iL. . ''a lumnae who desire t o rctm•n to 
"Gas" Ole11e saw a s how down 
at the Pan about t hree weeks ago 
and since tha t time he g·oes a rou nd 
prepar e for wri ting, for socia l ser -
vice, or f'or study with the idea of 
sa tisfy ing some l ong-hidden am-
bit ion." 
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IIU!! ! Scandal. Tho monger!'! i1\ t he question of "dr ess," yOLl shoud ' j BJtOA D\VAY AT .ELEVENTH l 
were in town last Monday evening have been t o our Amphic meeting j j 
in Philo Hall. Strange to say these last Monday evening . Ever y s tyle 1 :
1 
j 
rroy· il~e t·s wore short hair and trous- of dress was taken into coJJSideru- ~ : 
or~ · unusual bu t ver y, vel'y interest- t ion, from t he vet•y earliest to our ! ! 
i.-.,·. The scandals were ns follo':s : pr esent s tyles. The following Am- ! IH" E!'l! SMA' RI SPO·RIS ' [OAT ! 
r T' m:ot Dom e · · · ·. · · · · · · · · Mr. P1hljl1hictyons enightencd us on said r,ub- l I 
, ll'[ovJC Scandal . . . . . .... Mr. Lem ly . t l1 j, 
' D•wMito l'v Scandal . . ... . Mr. Niman l .p)ec · h 1 f D R. ,. T •· I ~I ~~ 1\, 1 "' ·1 . . syc oog y o r css . .. Ll l1Y enmtn " R d" 1 s . ~ OC::>. . >JO 0 • ••. • • • . • ' • • • M.r·. Hunt c t 'tl t u 1 t . w . c a Iates t te t f y th T r h 1 f 1 l . . os ·umes 1a soc o as . . . . 1 · Jll}fll 0 · 11\U I ',D~rc 1 o o~ry .. o .Sc1anc ::t .. Mr. 'l'1blntt s ........ . . . .. . Wendell Bl·own =I • .IP' Jl. · UU f :; h11.c: Hcso veri ihat men II f C l ( 1 1 ) ; i g.x;s:p mot'e t han women" - armony o· o ors voca so o j 1 
1 Affirmativc-'Mr . Norri s · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Elme·r Car lson = .I 
1
1 
N t ' M u W'll' Dress tl, at Appeals Lo Maids · · · · l -~rhe vivid colors-the daring plaids and broad str ipces-eg·a ·1ve-1 e. u"e 1 nm s II 1 0 1 1 1 
I Late::.t Compus Scandal . : Mr . Corr~y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e en sen "t the smart fash ion detail s form a combination of :iirre- •1 n ~"'l M l\ Dr ess that Appeals to Man . . . . . . 
: ,_,a tty ' ub . . . . . . r . .Li.men:le, ifr . Ch t B' = sistable appeal to the college woman. =
1 
I 
- 1 M L h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . es ·cr 1eson 1 
vO ID!."On, l'. ong· eed .=! ~~ Sur:Cu-ce Effects ( piano solo) 
LAMBDA SIGMA CHI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Irene Owens 1 - The lines are straight and t ube like- wide collars, big j 
In itia ti on of new members hehl 
Wednesday at E lla Miller ':> hom e . 
At five o'clock a pr ogTam wa s r en-
dered con~isiing of n sonp; uy Jl.uth 
]Jitney, p:lpers by Marjor ie Ander-
non , ITclcn Pangbor n, Eleanore Ken-
l'i~k · n ncl Elle:~a II art and t he sing -
ing· of th e sorori ty !'lOJ1g by a ll the 
g·irlP. A tlnillty supper w:t l:i served 
at Ei.'..: a.fler which the initintion 
cc·remcmy was held. It · is with a 
g·tcat deal of plensure t hat we an-
II'Jl<i':::c the wtm cs of our new mem-
ber;: as , Bsthor P eterson, Sylvia 
Sm~.l.y, Shirley Pan nell, Wini fred 
Loi'f''Strc~h , lDdith MorL, Nor mcL 
Hust·by, Mar y E llen Painter, .June 
c::tmphPll, Gr uce Erldy unrl Stcph-
Dress Pa1·adc-stunt . . .. Vilva Cory t sleeves and novel pockets add to their charm. Ex- j 
Morton .Johnson, Lois Hoover, • ceptional values at ~ 
1Vlay narc1 F alconer f f 
. i 
nna Lunzcr. 
DELTA JLI\PPA PHI 
-The members o C Dclpha Kappa Phi 
a ssembled at lhe Triangle on Divis-
ion and Kay laGt Thursday evening 
for dinner. ~l'h e chicken was as-
~aultcd by the m en like a bunch o.f 
Methodis t p1·cachers and was com-
p letely vanquished . 
After t he dinner , t he f rat erni ty 
adjourned to their room in the Sixth 
Avenue Baplh;t Chmch where t he 
init iat ion o£ several new members 
wns held . A Cier a short business 
meeti ng, the frnt01·ni ty a djourn ed. 
--------------------------·------------~------
NOTICE, ALUMNI FACULTY NOTES 
f , 'l'hc f acult y lH'CSentcd Pr of. Hmt a-H is dN:ircd i o make this c~1Lure j . . 
T .1 · t t' walt w1t h a beautifu l ba sket of ,yf the rm a s 111 eros ·1ng ns pos- . 
·11 £ t.l · 1 J th flowers on F ebr uar y 22, tn h onor of s1) e o~· 1" i'Cn~nrnr cr o . e . year. h is birthd~P. 
F l'om t 1mc t o t1mc :t s hort lJst oJ: ~ 
l · '11 · , 1 · · tl BoLh the facul ty and t he students a umnt w1 be pJ·m.,ec g-1v mg- 1e t h · .f tl 1 tl <: name and address and occupat on were sGony 0 I c~r 0 1W0 clca 1
1 
°' 
, E h Tl · · 1 Mrs . eor p:e nn ts on ec ncsc ay, w,1rn known o . eac . n s Js c one F b 20 Sl t h 'f c p f' . . . • c . , 1e was e wee o, ro . 
w1Lh 1hC" Hlcu t hat ot hers J•cacl mg- : . 1 t C p s · · 1 1 Inms who 1s popu ar a . . , . the 'l'rm l may be mtcrcster nne car e 
' ·1· t . l i c p S . T he funeral was held from Buckley-
,.o wr1 ,e o some o c • . . ac-
'luain t:ancc. At leas t we want to Kin~'s ch~pel. . 
M1ss Ohve Brown has been gwen lcnow where they nr0, what Lhey 
an important part in a play t o be arc dqing , and how they arc get -
tin.£:!.· £;1onp,· i n their unclcr ta kings . presented by t he Alcoran Club of' 
the First M. E. Church. 
Another f eatmc will be the print- Our facul ty have been very busy 
inp; oj' short communicat ions from during i hc pas t week mak ing 
t hose w~10 will se~cl in SMIJPY let- speech es in various part of t.hc ci ty. 
to rs t cllmg- .. of t~e1r wor k , who the~ Sunday evening Prof. Robbins 
have ~ e~tt • r~w. t hl.l .~ .l:d il. • :' ·r~ ,. . I ~;JMr,c in t bc Bethany PrcsbyLeri~•n 
how so and .,o IS w11tmg rts 01 her church on South America a s a mis-
n nmc in the f ut ure Who's W)to. l · fi elcl 
• . SJ011 l • 
Walch Lhw depar t ment a~d sec 1f we The flame evening· P:rot. Hedley 
can't get some real enJOyment out, delivered a n impressive uddxess be-
of Llte '1'1·ail.. ·Eore the Epwor th M. E . church on 
Mr. :tnd Mrs. Anton Erp were at "'l' he Wor k and Mission o.f the 
the All College Banquet and we Chm·ch." 
e11joyed their presence with us Saturday a. m . Dr. Todd ofTicia t ecl 
very m uch. An ton is head of t he a t the funeral of Mrs . Beverly 
departm ent of science i\11 the Roch- Coiner. 
ester High School. Senat or Davis spoke las t Thursday 
At1ton tells us that Mr. and Mrs. a t t he Whitma n St:hool on "Wnsh.-
R. A. Hall of Rochest er suffered ington and the Constitution ." 
the loss o.r their home recently. Mr. ------ --------- -
1-Iall is the manual t r aining· instruc-
tor in t he high school with Anton, 
and Mr s . Ha ll was Miss Alta J ef -
fers , of C. P. S . The fi re occurred 
while Mr . a nd Mrs. Ha ll wer e 
spending the week end with fr iends 
in O'ympia. · Upon returning· home 
011 S unday ash es only r emained t o 
tell t he sto~;y. Students , Alumni 
M cl f riends sympathize with Mr. 
aml M1·s . Hall in t heir loss. 
Miss Ge!'trude Stringer is tea ch-
in•T in t he Vader Hig h School. ,She 
lu;; English, Modern Histor y, and 
Algebl'a and says that she is en-
joying her work very much . 
Mi sses Mar y Ander son and Dor-
othy Newell were 1nesent at the 
banqu.et. They <we t eaching at 
Rain ier. 
a nd in increasing s Luclen1: a ttendance 
a nd faculty , Dr. Laird was s ingular-
ly successful. I n t hese movements 
he had t he backing of a ll loyal 
nlumni, o:f Bishop Theodore S. Hen-
derson and of both confere,nces ·o£ 
the Michigan area of the Methodis t 
Episcopal Church. Large gifts of 
money were made by wealthy m en 
but there was scarcely a Method:st 
church, however small and poor, t h at 
did not cont ribute something . Sev-
eral new b uildings wer e pla nned and 
cons tr ucted during Dr. L air d's t f:!r m . 
Ther e was suffi ci~nt evidence o.f the 
growing prosperity of the Colleg e in 
t he increase in enrollm ent and f aculty. 
Doctor Frederic Samtlcl Goodrich, 
for thirty-one years a f aculty m em -
ber of Albion and Pr ofessor of Eng-
lish, who assumes t he office of ::te-
At a meeting· of the Boal'cl of ting l'resident pr o ten:, comes to his 
Tr us tees o.f Albion College h eld in post with the outspoken approval of 
Dct r qit 011 January 21, Dr. John W. ·every one cli1·cctly a nd i·ndirec.tly .. con-L~.ird lH'CsentecJ his resignation as ln:)cted with t ho College . . He JS fif~y­
presicl en t, to become effect ive im- 1 cir,ht Y"~''G of age. ~lls cd.uca.tl.on 
mediately. The r-;r ound g iven by .Dr. wus J'CCetvetl at. Wc~leyan un:ve~slty 
Laird was t hat a s it ua tion had an ~en ' and at the U nr vers tty of MtehJgan. 
nt the College i hat m tlde it impos- '! n~ . h.olds t he dc~~·ce of Doc~Ol' of 
siblc for him to continue. D1v1111ty from De L1ance College and 
In acccptk~g his resignation, the has stmliecl ot t~e U niversity . o.f 
trustees made it dear that churgcs Bcl'li·n , t he Amerrcan Archeological 
rcspoct;n?; Dr. L:tird's chara ct er, Institu le at Athens, Gr:ece, . Yale 
which had appca l'ecl in the press, had Univers it:y and t11e Umvers1ty of 
not been cons iclereLl and did not f or m Ch icag;o. 
a basis f or t he action t a ken. -------
A r eport of a special investir.;ating The Un iversity Window Clc~mel'S' 
f $19~50 $25.00 $29.50 i I f 
l - 3rd Floor. I 
J ~ 
I I 
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STU DE NTS 
- DON"r FORGE'!', we can 
save you m oney on you1· shoe 
hill s . 
Patronize Gt iJ Ave. Slo rres 
-r-""-~~- -~~~·-~~ ~-~~ -~~-~~ ~-~~...a....~~~-~~q-~l!--~q ·-;: F j rst-Cln.ss Shoe Rep a iJt·i ng 
J School Supplies ! n Pettit~Mills Shoe Co. 
j - -KODAK SUPPLIES- ~ ~517 Gth Ave. Main 131~ j Magazines-the Latest l F irs t C l as~ Repairing 
j Toilet Ar ticlcr-1- 1 ~~i3i?~'3IDl1iiill!!Wi41JS·~~ 
: -Shaving Materials I 
•1! Lunches 11 to 2 ! f-wJ.:'~'t""~~~id"b'~"-~;;-;::~-b;:1 tifcl"\' 
. Candies Ice Cream ! j ~h an flowers "! f ! THE HUB I! W. H. MANIKE r J_,._,._~~:-~.:_~~~::~:._,_,,_J t 6th ~~~~ <~1(:ll l~e S~.lo ri~: 410 l 
.. -11w-~u-~•t ~-wn--~t - -•t ~-ttll-ntt-rtw->~ll-t• h-u~-.­
l!-·~t.-~~-q11-u~·-"•-ttn-•t~-~'-•ttr-llll-h~-~·1--: l 1 ~~- l.'l!-nii-11 11-HII-I M-nii-~11-~P-nii-~11-II.O-It•-: ! IUGHT PRICES j ! ?412 fith Ave. Main 70 · I 
I' PERSONAL SERVICE j ! HOYT The D@t~ghnut i j ~ j Kmg j 
; - and Sati sfa ction Guaral!teed I i .:Cakes, Coold!:!S and Doughnuts j ! Jl' your money cheerfully r<J- f i ' r y our lunch room, always open J I [um!ed. f L.,_.,_L.!,;_~~~::~~:.!.:~.:_.,_.,_, 
1 = I FRED JENSEN f !_, -.. s'IxTii_,.AvE"N'uE_,_,,_f 
I Men's & Boys' Shov ! f Barber Shop J 
. I . r L.~~~-~~.,~:~ .. !..~~~.,~:,,~:.~ .. J I Cor. 'l'l~~h c;~~~:m~a~l~:spect t 
ti-~H-Htt-tii-IIN-Itl-llh-U-~1!-~h-ltll-~~- 11-~, ~-lii-NM-t q-dM-~101-~M-rtM-~P-It·-·~-~th -A:/1-~ ! CleaneM;,;E&Dyers I !-FC'J"-·-.. -·&-.. -S .. ~ .. -.. 1 
I Club Ra Lc $2 a month. One Day I : . . onas on f i Service. W e call for and deliver. ! 2503 6th Ave. Main 2899 f 
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makinir old shoes look .like new 1 
nnd saving m oney f o1· om· j 
customers . Besides many veo- = Tra de w ith 
ple like t o we~n· comfortable- I 
fi t t in g-, easy old sh oes as long- f TRAIL ADVER'l'JSERS 
a s possible. j 
G. .J. FLANIGAN . they'r e live ones ~ I 
\ ALL STANDARD MAKES I 
I . 
cornmilt.ce consis ting of W. W . Teft, Associa t ion, :fou nded in 1915 in the 
prcF idcnt of Lhe Board , George E. University of Colorado, is n ow es-
Denn nnd Dr . F . II. Clapp, appointed Lablished in t welve American col-
at Lhe 1·cctuest of Laird on December leges.. Its essentia ls fo:r in it iation 
29 was r ead at the meet ing . It com- 1 are "a sponge, a white ladder, and a 
m entcd appreciatively on the pro- r eputation f or dexterity a nd speed 
gross made by the College during in washing windows." The ou tlook 
the two and a half year s of D1·. brightens. 
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The United States 
Patent Office ·Field 
For Life Work 
By Karl Fenn ing, Assis tant Com-
missioner of Paten ts 
LAM.EN'l'A'l'IONS 
When the b st semester ended 
And ali my grades I knew, 
I made some resolutions 
'!'hat mor e work I would do. 
I'd get each 
So not to 
I'd keep up 
And ever y 
lesson every day 
get behind, 
all my notebook 
refer ence find. 
work, 
SOCIETY 
"0 Mistel' Moon, m oon, Silvery 
Moon 
Won't you p lea se shine down on 
us." 
IF STUDENTS .JUDGED 
TEACHERS 
(Tacoma Tribune) , 
r-.. ;~~~~;-;~~--;;~;~~---i 
! n ~ to ~ 
!
1
1 THE PHEASANT j 
Where E ver y body Goes ~ 
=
i ~ Special Box , 
1 o C out· delicious ! 
: ! 
f ~ f The Constitution of the United 
"
j j Stat es provides f or gl'anting patents The new semester has begun A11d 110w its true but sad , 
I'm s lipping back into the ways 
I last semeo;tcr had. 
Sang· the Amphics a s they gamboled 
down the stl'eet 'l:hursday 11ight, on 
their way to Snake Lake. The occa -
s ion was the annual moonlig ht hike 
and the par tidpants we1·e twenty-
fiv e Amphics . 'l'hey adva nced to 
Snake L akl) where they housed many 
hot pups and buns. '!'he g·ang re-
turned by way of Lhe s tump lands 
and with the exception of a few 
mortal casualities all· vowed they had 
had a g~:cat time. 
A writ er in t he East who has been 
making a series of invrstigations of 
leading colleg es suggest s that a 
system should be worked out for thl.l 
g rading of professors and instruct-
ors by their pupils . A possible meth-
od might require each student a t the 
end of a t erm or course to grade 
the instruc tor and his work in a scale 
fr om A t o E on such quali fications 
a s these : 
I Candies and Nut s '! 
w-1•.-~•-w"-u- 4 ' ~-•u-~n-nu-tlll-tfll-·• ,___,._-; 
M l k & 11 and a s ear ly as 1700 CongTess en-! axtnc e ,)o.. I a ct ed leg·islaL ion d'or the grant of I 1 patents for inventions . 'l'he United 
:-~~·--11-IIM-~W-111- \ j , ll tt-•tt-•n-~~-11•-· V""--'IW-.. .a 
j · All Makes f j REBUILT 1 l JEWELERS j Stat es Patent Office as such was es-
i 010 Broadway j tablis hed in 1836 a nd was included in 1 Mal'.ie Rafn. 
Scholarship--Knows his subject; 
has a background of adequate 
knowledge, w.it]1 special Jmowledge 
in h is particular fteld. 
I ! 
I TYPEWRITERS I ,_,._.,_,,_,,_.,_,,_,_,,_,,_,,_,._,._ , the Department o£ the Interior when \ ----------- ----
that Depm'tment was establ ished in processes and applied chemistr y. I ~ 
KNOX - KNOX - KNOX KNOX 1849. Optional engineering examinations 
A b t 1 E 
Miss Ellena Hart and Miss 'rJ,e•lma 
Teaching ability- Common sen&e, 
gum.})tion, alertness of mind , imag·-
ination, ability to grasp a situation. 
(Not to be ident.l!iod or confused wit h 
scholarship.) 
I sold ·or rented ~ 
K 
N 
0 
.X 
K patent is granted an inventor may e ·a ( 0 1'1. <'xam inations arc 
L 
· 1 11 t 1 h • Bostler spent Monday in Seattle at N o glVe him exclus ive rig·hts in tho 1c t a · many p aces t ro tlghout the 0 inve. nt ion he discloses in his appli- United States at shot·t intervals . the University of Washing ton. They 
I S ! 
= PECIAL RATES 'l'O I 
t I C I t l t 
·1 " t '· . went over· to work with t he Y.W.C.A. X ca ·ton. t is essential, th ere£ ore, that omp e e c e m s o..: ne exam1:1ations 
Lhc cl ii;closme be su ff icfent to in- as well a~ the time and IJlace, may g irls aL the Univenity in planning 
t b bt 
· d f 1 for the Cabinet Council to 
1
·e held Rcliabili'ty - E vidence of solid 
! STUDENTS J 
I ~ 
= E xclus ive Agents ~ 
• I COJ~o·"' r.·l 
K 
N 
0 
X 
s .ruct full y i n the pedonnance o.C e o ·ame r om t 1e· United States u K the invention. Fol' a g reat many Civil SeJ•vicc Commiss ion, Was hing- .at the Univer sity March 28-30. Cab-
N 
ve•tr·s oil I ton D C inet members .Crom C. P. S., Belling-
character ; native honesty, truthful-
ness, sense of justice and fnir play; 
dependa bility, pers is t eHce, punct ual-
ity. 
1 ~ J ' A PORTABLE :: • TYPEWRITER :l 
1 1l 
0. • c ege g·p 1c uutes have g·one ' · · 
t th 
ham Normal and the U. of W. par-
0 tn ·o · e Patent Office a s exa miners Ma11y new graduates and youn;re1· 
X 'l
' l · f · 1 ticipa te thi s council. Its purtJose 1: n· · unction is to examine apr,li- a umni enter the office with the 
I THE .• 
: ~ i Tacoma Stationer ~ t f 'f ' 1::: to train and enthuse the newly 
K 
N 
0 
X 
ca ·1ons "OJ' pa t ent to see what the spec t 'H.: idea of training themselves 
li ! 
elected Cabinet members . 
T a eg ed invcntol' Lhin l<s he has pro- to become patent lawyers. To such 
.t:\. 1 d h Miss Marjorie Anderson and Miss N t uce t at is new and to sec that the p er sons t he m1iversities in Washin(!;-
Forcefulness- P er sonal f or ce, qual-
ity of leadership and command ; pow-
er of discipline, cl ocisivencss, ini tia-
tive. 
[_ 1100 Commerce St. Main 23SO: tl ""-tul- ~11-tll -u~-Jnt-un-""-•~-~~·-•. J·-....., ... ~; 
O :lisclo~UI'e is complete. 'l'hey then ton offer exceptiona l opporLnniti~s ~i~.i~~ P angborn accompanied t he two 
X mvcstlgaie the prior art us l'ep'!'e- fol' g raduate work in the arts and Personality- Bearing, t act, good-
sent ed. in patents al r eady gr anted sci ences . Mt~ny of th e examiners Lempor aud self-control , courtesy, i_,._,,_,._,_,,_",_,._,_,,_,,_ ,.._~"7" 
--------------~----
CHAS. F. LEWIS CO. ~~ () 
K 
N 
0 
X 
KNOX- KNOX - KNOX KN OXX 
;-•~~--••-~,-dll-~ •-~u-n•-~~~r-~•-••-••-•~-t 
I Stationery t ! ' .. i 
I i i Printing - Office Supplies j 
! Otlice Ful'niture f 
~ Engraving f 
i i i ··p~.!?.~ .. ~~R" i 
I j j 12th and A j 
i = ·--~~-~~--~-nn-~~-MB-11~-1!1 -PII-IIlo--MIII-•',_ ~ 
-••-n•-r•-••-••--•-n•-•rt-e:~-n•-••-••-~~•-
• I 1 TOM S\V AYZE '23 j 
I . 
: INSURANCE j I I 
= All Kinds 1 I . i 5 02 Rust Bldg. Main 4.t!!l0 i 
-·~-•• .. -u-n-~•-••-.. •-~~•-•b-~·-~~~~--n- 111  
r··-··-··-,.-··-~·-··-,..--·-··--··-
= 26th & AI 8ts. Main 242 ~ j Oriole Candies 1 ~ M~~ ilie B~ 1I i BROWN & HALEY ~•·-~• -••n-•~o-•••-••1-111•-•n-•"-11•-n-"•-t 
,I . 
!
r .. -~;:~~~~~~;;; .. -;~;~~-;·~-.. -~ 
• Come f rom J l I! I N Z-·Florist ! 
1 So. Kay & 7th Sts . 1\1. 2655 I 
"-••-n•-u-•n-xn-~n-n~- n~-~••-nn-11~-~~~-=· 
by the United States and various take co ttrscs in the law schools con- Miss Ellena Har t entertained 01 m:J.mwn; g enerally, neatness. 1 n 
Cl'ipt.ion in technical literature. The ing'ton and rn·epar e them selve~ fo1· S 1Umbc1· p.::t l'iy F:r iday n ig ht, F cbru- w riter urges tha t pl'csidcnt, faculty ! f-~~ ·~ J:oreig-n countries a nd by the des- ncc tcd wi th t he univer siti es in Wash- l'ew of he r C. P . S. fricn(!,; a t a In surport of his sugp:estion the ! ~~ 1 lt'·t0lv~1',nli on e.! aim ed 1Jy the applicant 1thLc b<;.rt·. Classes 1 are held in the hm y 15 afl hchl' homL . . e. A t a very earl y o1 r t1Tustccs1 . c an:w~1 sec l.he coll ege 1 >"'fJ1 • r,_-1• e new Is compar ed with what is a e aJ. er noon nne evening i:iCl tha t. our re res mc 11 s were served ami :rae 1er as 11s pupt s sec him. They ' I ~ · ·· found to be old and a pa t rnt is f in- it is possible to dcvolc an enLi re duy 1 t he rest of t he nig·ht was spen t ill learn of his work in t he c:Ja~;s l'OIJ:TI ! ~ ·:: y...;~·· ~i~ ~ 1 
ally allowed by t he examiner i.r. t he to t he gove rnment work before g-oing ~Jeep ( '!) intcl'spersed by La1get prac- only slowly from th(! result:=; lie ob- _:11 .(j~,;.<~\) .. ','~.-~~~,)LS.~\11~.~  '1il: 
a ppl ication in fa ct cla ims a new in- t o classes . It is t hus possible f or t.iee with olive p its . t~ in;, v. iLh his st udents, :.nJ r1·om .. ,, -- . ~{jl 
vc r1 tion . nn ex~1mincr to be entirely sdt' sup- Thoile p resent wer e t he 1\fir,r;c~; the popularity or boyrot t ing of his I ;;). ~"""'] · • ~''Ill> j 
A good examiner s hould have porLlng dnring the pel'iod r:cYoted PanglJom , Kenr ick, Bestle1· and Ha'rt. coul'scs. That sp itcwor k or pr rHunnl ! ~'/' .... :i 
enough curio~ity to make him want to wor k in the gradua te sehoul or in ~,~·; udQ;.!s would appe~r m suC' b a ~ '·· . . T ~o l~now the patents and prior p ub- the law school. MISS I<U 'J'H J3l TN E Y S ORPIUSED '.?;r t.dhlg of Leathers, he rloubt.~ , be- I "" 
1cat1ons r elnLing to t he particular There is a considcm blc esprit de ON HlHTHDA y ca L1~e "yomtg p0oplc•, in the U•s t of j ,! 
devices he exam in es and a lso those corps am ong the examinet·s in the real r espon sibility, a r c tcnibly ju:ot 
1~ 
• J p t om I !lAVE' " 'OU :i 
m rc ntecl subjects in ot her divi!:lons a ent ICc which is fo:>tcrcd by La:>t T uesday, a g'l'oup o.C Miss and :1mazingly w i ~c.' ' 6 ~ R E YES ~ 
of lhe Pnteni Offi ce. He shoulrl have t he technical Patent Office· Society, R uLh Bitlley's Sor ori Ly s is ter s s ur- 'J'hc same reasoning m ny upply to Q.~ EXAMINED ~ 
a good enough memor y t.o be able made up o£ employees. The .Cact pr:iscd hl) J' wiLh a little p ul'ly in high fichool, he suys, and in lc ~:< 'l de- 1 Ch G 0 • J 
t b t
'· t th · h . !. as. -··ee ll1 il·t J·" ')'.'.' {,,.~ ·,·. 
·o 1·cmem e r· w here to find a des - t1a e entrr c examining co1·ps ir; onor ol he t• bir thday, at her home gr ce t o gr :1mmar schools. 
1 
u .il:' IIJIL!.!' U.U~ 
;;1:5 Comm erce M· · ,, -- I c. r iption .he has Heen a nd enough of n eccssi ly m ade Uil of those who on North Tyler Street. 'I'he even- It woulrl cerLainly be an inter- ! " il 
1 
111tcres t tn procedure to 
011
able him have had hig her educational ad- ing wa s spent info-rmally and de- csting experim ent. Event ually it ,._ ,,._.,_,,_,,_,,. _,,,_.,_.,_,~2.:J •. , ....::.:~:-- : 
t o acquire a k nowedge of pl'inciJJles vantages lends dignity to the pos i- lig htlu l r efreshments were ~erved by mig ht cve11 hc.lp to eliminat e t he "old _,._, _ , _,._.,_ , _ ,._,,_,._,,_,, _ _ 
am i decisions in pnLent law and a Lions and a :s:mrcs congen ial working Mr s . Bit ney. fogies" and encou l'age gTeater appl.'e- i 
l'eacly wit in applyin~~ t hem to t he a ssociates . ciation of t he Lrul y fine men and j 
case .in hand. The work is largely individual MR. nrWOKS G[~'ES F AHE WE LL women in the teach ing profession. j 
It will be readily seen that the a nrl after a few m onths much per- pARTY • 
work is extrem ely intel'esting . All sonal r esponsibili ty r es ts with Lhe MERGER OF MON.TANA f 
!:lOL' LS of thiJJgs come ·t.o the United cxaminel' who gains additional ex- Mr. Pe1·cy ,James gave a p;;n'ty as • 
States Patent Office from t he simple per ience through l'rcquenl co '1 ;a- a f: 'Wt:ll Lo Mr. Alcxandel' Bl·ooks, COLLEGES J 
dttrning needle t o the complicat ed t ions wit h invcntOI'H and t.hci 1 a l- F r11 <:V, Fell. 1fi, at his hnml' on Yak- I 
s team .engi·ne ot· printing press ,· from 
1 
torncy:;. · \ 'I'l · P resbyterian ancl Methodist jp•d itll- ·! 1111:• ~ vr. H' evc l1111g' w·•:-: cn invu htv • 
the Stmple (;lectro magnet La tho£> r H. is hurd ly ll(,CCH~ary Lo \1 ),~1. ~lJ( Ill~ Ill lll U ~ I<' a nd ~·a n!!' .; M r l-<. f.ions Pool R csnurces Standa rds I rnos~ complicaiccl system of auto- Lha t Washington comes up io'l.\w lra I .Tame:; >;e r·ved cl elic iou~; re.freshmcnb ; and Using Cost s I m~tl~ teleph~ny .or wireless trans- dit i:on tha~ it is an ideal place m I at a la te hour. Those present wel·e f 
mJ.SSion .of JnLcllJp;ence ; from clec- wh1ch t o h ve. Th er e arc J1o fn.ctor- Misses Ellcanor Kendrick Marjorie : 
tro-chemJcal Ol' :netallurgical process- ics and few slums. There arc many Anderson, Thelma Bes Ller, 'Ruby Ten - That the m erging of Presbyt eria n ! 
cs to the J:efinmg of petroleum or parks . w~ll car ed for and available nant, Helen Pang-born, Messr s. Lynn and Methodist int erest s in Montana I 
the ~roductwn of: dyes or other :for picmcs and the usual athletic Bartholemew 'Theodore Thorson, f or the ]JUrposc o:f financing a de- .=jl 
chemtcal f1·om o 1 t ·'I'h 1· · 'I'h I=> R' ' nominational institution had set a 
• s c a ar. c ex- < JV Cl'SJons . e otomac · 1ver af- Lewis Gruver, Alexandex Drooks and 
aminer g et s a view and a knowl- f ords ampl e opportunity for those Percy J ames . 'Precedent likely lo affect the f uture j 
edg e of what is new :frequently before interest ed in 1·ccr eation or sports welfare of other small. denominational i 
i t is intt·oduced to the gener al pub- on or in the water. '!'he technical schools located in t own u nable to • 
lie or even described to technical sc ientific, and literary institutions of Henry J ewell Bassett, professor of suppot·t more t han one Prot estant I 
l"WW P l.A YING-
THOMAS MEIGEI.li~ .N 
IN 
GEOTI GE ADD:'S 
RIALTO~ 
with 
Rigrid Holmquist 
Jacqueline Loo·an 
D 'd 1' "' av1 orr:~nce 
Percy Marmont scient ific societes. By protcctng the the g·overnment draw 50 m any con- Latin and Greek at Evansville Col- institution, is the opinion of Dr. John i interes ts of the public and seeing vent ions and g·enera l meeti.gs open leg·e retains some pleasant r ecollcc- L. Seaton, who as college sect·cta t·y I 
lhat imp roper patents arc not gr ant- to the public that it is commonly t.ions of the late Woodrow Wilson, of the Board ·of Education of the j 
e:l, he p erforms a service to the said that it is a liberal education lo who was a professor at Princeton IvleLhodist Episcopal Chnrch, wa s a i 
j_.,_,,_,._,_.,_.,_,_,_,_,._,,_,._,. publi c of t he highest order, just a s live in Washington . University when Dr. Bassett was a member of the joint committ ee ap-
! M & M }Jat Sh j his service to the invento1· cons ists The many f raternity houses con- senior ther e. pointed to arrange t he details of the 
COLONIAL 
! 1 op i in allowing t o the inventor a pa t- nected with the univer sities provide 'l'houg·h he was not enrolled in any m er ger. 
I 
1 cnt s ui'l'i ciently broad to give him the smTotmdings t ending to prolong· the o'f Mr. Wi lso·n's classes, Dr. Basset t "Montana has a very sma ll Pro-
A ::~iudy of "catalo'gue extH?Its£"' 
cover·i ng· the f ixed cha rg-es a.o. ~et 1r, 
the college authorities and of "u..<ct:ru-
catalouge expense", which indlil!di~~ 
all ot h.er exp enses of the school ye~r 
except~ng- clothing an~l l'a ih oad fa1.-c, 
made Ill 114 colleg es a nd univers iti):'!l 
by the St. Louis bl'a nch o:f tl1e .-\mer·~­
ca.n Associa t ion of Univen dt:r W<.J-
mcn discloses t he fact that t he .ri~ t> 
in the cost of attending col1'4,>-e ·js 
caused by increases in t uit iton, oou•d, 
r oom, and fee ..;, ra t her than in the 
amount spent by s tud ents :for hooks, 
clues , contributions and ineidental s;. 
• 044 P acific Ave. I ] ' · I ~ exc US!Ve n g bt t o his invention . .Joys o£ under-gr aduate life. onen attended his Jecturcll, :;mel 1'()- testant populat ion," Dr. Seaton :said, ~ Main 2042 I Most of our modern civilization rests F d m ember s the individual s ystem he 1•11 expla1·n1·n.,. the r·eason back of the 
• 1 . . 'or an c uea ted pe1·son inter es ted "' 
•- ... - .. _ ,._ , _ .,_ , _ ,_.,_ .,_ .,,_,._, __ , on mvent10ns and th eir develo11- · h . . d l . adopted in delivering· t hem. Mr. m erger. '"l'her·e 1·5 no r e".sonable 
m mec antes 01· m ustry ttere JS " 
:-~~ -~~ -I!II-111-II!-~I-11 -~N-"II-IIII--J-•II-b 
! i 
1 Tacoma Electric ! ~ I 1 COM P ANY j 
I : i Electric Contr actors • f
i Fixtures and At>·plia nces 
• I ! E lectric W a ter Heaters i 
I Our Specially = 
: I ~ 724 Pa cific Ave. Main 8153 ! 
-·11-1!1 -HN-U-1111-HN-~1 -N~-M"-M~-·:r-,,-; r .. ·-;~~·~·~-;·-;~~~~-;""~;;;···-i 
j Women's and Children's H air 1 
= Bobbing S]lecia lis ts I 
! 8 a. m.- 7 p . m. f 
ment and ther e is real joy in being probably 110 more sat isfactory branch Wilson a llowed no student t o take prospect that a ny denomination '~»rill 
one inst1:ument of their promoLlon. of the d vil service for a life worl;; notes while h e was lec turing·, believ- be strong enough f or many years to 
The positions in the examining t han the examining corps of the ing that t hey would derive more ben - maint!Iin a standard college in the 
corps of the Patent Office are fill ed United States Patent Office. For cf it by giving their entire attention st ate. ,Thir ty years ago, standard-
ini t ia lly f rom a lis t made up of one desiring to prepare f or a11d entm· to what he was expla ining . At the i.zation was of little consequence. Any 
those who pass a t ecl1n1· c,l cl'vt'l e11d of tl1e lcciut·e l1e "'Ould cl1'ctate 
· - •• a useful interel! ting lucrative profes - " · group of m en who des ired t o do so 
service examination, and m·omotion~ · 1 a concise summary of what the sub-sJon, t 1cre is probably no bett e1· could charter a college, and a s long 
within the office a r e mad e on a preparation t han service on the ex- ject cover ed, for t hose who wished tl ld tl d 
stl'ict ly merit sys tem. The entmnce aminillg COl'JJS of t l1e Unl't ecl St,ttes to take notes. as ley cou pay . ,e mo est expens -l - es nocessary llO run it, t he cr edits 
sa ary has been fixed by Congress Paten t O·f"'ce p···,erJaL'' ttoJ·y to becoJn- Dr. Bassett r eceived his B .A. de- d d . <~'1860 H ' - - a n egrees 1ssucd by t he col lege 
at ·P , beg inning. wit h the 1s t i.nn· a }Jatcnt '' '"Yel·. gree f1·om the hands o.f "Prexy" 
f J I 9 
o .. , wer e not likely to be questioned. But 
o · u y , 1 24, and mcr cascs of s al- '\Vilson. He recalls viv idly the f inn 
I 
'!'here are about a doze1t wome11 that clay is g one. '!'he Method1'st 
ar y a t·e provided for 1Jy promotions . . •. handclasp a nd friendly 'clasp of the 
'l'he positions are under the civil r now I~ t he exammmg corps and ma n who was l at er t o play s uch a E piscopal Church s peeded its depar-
from time t o time up to $GOOO a y ear.! t her e Js n o r eason why many more :Luted role in the naLiOt1's his tory . turc by organi zing the 'University 
· · college women should 1 0 sue e sf 11 Senate' which was t he denornillat·t'ona l 
service and a re not political. An · 1 c s • . u Y Dr. George Bruce . Franklin, pro-
employee cannot be dismissed ex- 1 en.t er .t he P~ttent OJJice a s their con- fessor of English at E vansville was standardizing a gency. Now t here ar e 
cep t f OJ· cause af t er hearing , and t nbutlOn t o publ ic seJ:Vice. in Franco during Mr. Wilson's f irst state standardi zing a gencies, r egional 
p rovision is made fo1· re tirem ent with vis it over there and saw the ovat ion aosocia t ions, national a ssocia tions, and 
pension in old age. Lehig·h Univers ity is prepaTing to accorded him by the F rench antl lat er t he American CoUJlcil on Education. 
Ther e arc over five h unch·ed m e1n- tur.11 out m ore cn,:!,'illeers. P resident sat at a table with him in a Y.M. There are al so numerous a ssociations 
The average catalogue experL"·e f.pr 
the ins titutions s tudied was $4€.tii .Q4. 
'l' he average extra-catalogue e~':!l-l::ll'St• 
was $160.25, wh ich m ea ns t.bat. t ).'le 
aver age college woman spenrl~; $(\-t,6.2 9 
every school yea r. 
ber s of the examini ng corps and · Richards says : "Bnck of t he pr esen t c. A. cr.tonmcnt. of collegeB and universiti es with very 
--- ·--- the appropria tion bill for next yea1· l,trcncl- the liberalizin g of t echn ic::tl dcfiu itc r crJui remcnt s f o1· t he i ntcr-mak~s available s uffi cient funds to educa tion and the broadening of t he change of credi ts . 
put 111 th e co1·ps a lJ out one hunch·ed engb1em·s ' professional activity-is In comme
11ti ng on t he large num- " The cos t o·f op erating a school has 
! Saturday evening- Open till 9 J 
~-~~•-n•-u-l!tl-lltt-""-•u-••"-~•-~H-11~- "''-~ 
'l'he com mit tee made the im-esli-
ga tion a s an ~tid Lo parentH. to e.:h;-
cational a nd vocationa l cotmseln;-·s, ;t{l 
administ raLor s of scholar shiP' . ai1-d 
loun f unds anrl to others wh o n·:,;e~{'to 
bud1;et the t'):penses att end inp; . a. 
co-eel while ~·he i:; in school. 
KODAI\S 
additiona l examiner s . While tb e ad- the same f unda mental t hollf,';hL. . The ber of women g raduating· f t·om l.h e enormously increased. The mi nimum T he Universi ty of 'Wisconsin lutG 
ditional examiners arc, in term s, U ni ted Stat es is rapidly becom i·rJg- School of Business Admi nistrat ion o.l' budget f or a coll ege with one hundr ed established u new four-yeal· roursr~ 
temporary employees :for about t wo au industria l cou nb'y . A hundred, the Un iversiLy of 'l'exas , and mak ing studen ts is $50,000. There shou!d be to be known as the Chcmi.~try-<_'!tlm­
yeal·s, everyone w ho passes the civil or even fifty, years ago ihe g l'eater successes in businc.ss , De~n Bell in Monta na a P r oteotant college with mcrcc Course, intended :for meor w~w 
sel'v ice entrance examinat ions in part o.f our population wa s I'ura.l. ~ays : "One of . tho mtcrestmg fncts at least 300 s tudents and a budget desire to fit themselves to hold c•;-.;11-
1924. is prac tically assur ed o.f t r ans- In 1020 it was 51 per cent m b.an. 
1
1s t hat pract t call~ . evel'y won:an of $l'25,000 to $1fi O,OOO. At least one m er cia] posit ions in which a th.nn,~tu ;~; u 
f er t o the p ermanent corps be:f:ore Our people arc g·athcring in g reat g t·adua tc h.as m an ted after m~kmg half of the income should be derived uncl crstandng of f undam enta l dle:m-
t he two y~ars ar~ up. industrial dis tl'iCts and dcvot i.ng their I a success m the ~vorld o·E ? us mess . fr om permanent endowment. 'I'hat ic~~ principle.s . wou.ld be <t n ~~!:'~d. ShaW Su~p]y CO., InC. The CIV tl service entrance exam- eff orts t o the maintenance of out· Many have contmued their work would require an endowm ent of m or e Vve are h vmg 111 a chenw·ul Rlf.'~ • 
ina tion includes s uch subject s a s ar e complicated, high-Rpeed production after m arriage." than one million dollar s exclusive of and lhe bmmes~ man w ho h.:>·s ne~-
pursued by the scientifica lly inclin- and distribution system s. As these ---- - ---- debt and annuity obligat ions. It is i lccted to acqmrc .a Jmo~le:.l!~-: .1! -~f 
Tacoma's lt'adi11g Dt:al<r 
ed gl'aduate of a college or a tech- systems are built up our people be- Lund has been acctuircd by the obvious that no Protestant denom in- I :undamentnl chemtcal. prmcl t~<2S )~S 
nical school: In addition to physics, com e dependent upon them, not only Univer si ty of Vermont for an ath- ation in Mont a na can finance s uch an 
1 111 
the s? me boat vnth t ht.. i:si:~:nt . 
mathematics, and a r eadi•ng know- for the nece;;s ities and comforts letic :field f or the women of the institution. 'l'wo denominations with 1 ;:~to cont.mnes t~, u~e .the met!'t,•ds of 
ledge o£ scientific French or Gcr- which have become a n in tegral part college, with plans later for t he build- the help of their general boards may 
1
, I. Y ye~ll'S ag·o. - Clcnce. 
man, an exam ination in the r eading of t heir urban exis tence but for· · f · b bl £ , m g o · a gymmtSIL\111 . e a e to do it . But Lhe way should St t.' t ' t l .1 ~ .. ... 
o m echanical drawing·s is r equired I their very livelihood. In all this in- '!'he Univ,er sit.y o:f Texas has a b f •h d . . a IS l OS recen . Y compl ec, l U<.t l-
11 f 
.
1
. 't 'th I e open . or o .. cr enommat t0)1S t o ' cat , that t he 11 . l . <r. ·"'-" 
a. s w. e ,-a.s a, a.m1 l Rl'l ~ WJ ' . the clu strt· ,n ~ d ~ve~orJm cnt the t echnJ·cal th 1· · w' ' A thl t' A · · · c · 1 I e co eges In n1~ <(;.'m ... ~ _ " T vmg .omen s · e .rc ssoc1- JOlll . e1·tam y a name should not State 11 tl .... - .· 
a ppl ied "clences 111 t he fleld of me- man JS mclu:;pensable."- The New ation of 0\'Cr two hu ndr ed t ' b 1 · h 1 ' s enro more · Hlll .. m~t>'.: ,;;m chanica! art s, indu.stria l arts a nd y·
0 1
·k '1'
1
·
111
es. ac·Ive e c.JO sen t at would cons ti tu te a m any s1mlents a s En1~lan •l F'rnJ.!ll"'" 
, members. j f ormtdnble barr ier ." ' · ' ,......., I I 1 la nd Germany coml.tmed. 
1(115 Pacific 
------~--=-------------------
. 1-··-"'A'i''yoUi~-s'ERv'ic:E_'"_"'_. fires, a ccess01·ies. Eight hour ! Ba ttery rechar g ing service. a 
i Willard I
• Weslern .Auto Company I l 703 Division Ave. Main 413 
•-n-•c-r••-n•-••~ •-•·~-D•-~r~••-••-•M-••-~ ..., 
, 
-----------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------
-- - ~-··--·-1·--- .. -~ .. - ···- ·· -~·-, ,_,,_.,. ___ ,,_ ,,_ .,_...,._ .,_ ,,_!'f- l:lll-4·- · 
~ BOOKS Jl i 
f ! i Buckley-King I, 
'·q Ar~ The Tools of Life 1 l :~ 'l'hey develop your character - I ! Company i 
1t I I I l 'fhey enrich your personality . a
1 
~! o
1 • J'hcy broaden your outlook. Funeral Directors j They deepen your sympathy i i I 
k They give you MORE PO\YER j j 730-32 St. Helens Avenue j 
i] j_ f Telephone Main 412 j 
~ Read good books I i Tacoma, Wash. j 
- Make them your O\Vn j ,_,_ ,,_ ,._ ,,_,_,_., _ __ w-•·-·- .. -· I . l r·-·--------·-~ P. K,foi!,~~!.~ Co. II, Hayd!~~:!~tson 
~ I-T. A. Kloepper, PJ:op. "The Good .l3ook Shop" j a I . I )11 Pacific Ave. Main 300 • 
...~;.... . ,_ ,._ , - ··- ·"- ·-- ·-- ··- ·1-lil- 1111- twt- .. ;_,,_.,_.,_,,_,~_..,._,,_,,_,_,._,,_lHI_•\ 
:; .. --.. -.. - ••- ' - •- •1- .,- •-t•- ••- ••- ••- ·"- "•-••-••- ••-••- •- u- ••- •- •-•-••t 
~ c 
; GAGNON STUDIO i 
~ l 
H i ~ Better Photographs for Less i 
~ I ~ ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING f 
~ 604 Bernice Bldg. Phone Main 2890 J 
0 • 
~--•·•-•,._•:t-•-•"---•"-n-~U~-•-r•-·"'-••-•-••-••-••-••-••--•~-••-t•-..-. 
,----.~ _ .. _ ,_ ..,. __ ,.,_ .,_,_ "_ ...,_ .. _,,~1,-w._,.._t•-•-"" _ _.,_ - ••- 1-t.f-n-i 
J Washington Tool & Hardware Co. j 
~ HOME OF I 
f 
' 
SPALDING ATIILETIC GOODS 
f 
i lOth and Pacific l : 
"!..-....--.- ... -··-··-f·-·~-· - tt- l _ ,..._ ,,_,..__ ... _ •. _ •. _ ,,_ , .. _ __ ··-··-··- --·_,.,._, 
r. 
.. ....,~•- •- •-•~-c·- •- •-•,-••-••-••---·•-,•-•·-••-~JI-fl-""-•~-•·--·-•·-
1 
STUDENTS ATT~NTIONI 
I 
The young men of today who are lovking forward 
to a Sltcce:>sfuJ future mu:;t he~r in mind that n~ct~nes~ in 
dre.:;s makes t:1e bdtlc easier. 
I 
I 
f 
i 
"\V c tailor suits and O\ ::-rcoats to your measure 
$2~.50, $2.jJJO and $:)5 .00 in lh13 leading styles from 
exf-reme jazz to the Yery com1ervative. 
Style, fit and workmam hip guaranteed. 
for ! 
the I 
! 
I 
• I 
f 
= I 
! 
I 
1 
I 
• I 
920 Pacific Ave. 18 Yearo in S;.tme Location j 
~ ! 
.....-a-"'- ' -~·-.,•-••- -••-•t-1•-~·-••-••-••-n-r•-••-tr•-••-·~- •-•t-11~"~~-~~•-••-• 
. 
r·----~1-lll!-l•t-••- 1-r·-··-,~-~~~--l:ll-11-•~ _,,_,~-~R-IR-•1-1•~-··-··-~~-nt-11 -111-f 
~ DUTCHESS TROUSERS I 
' . 
'I 1 
" Sl l c:1rTy th-" absolute :.;uamnte~ of lOc for a button and $1.00 • ~ fo a np. An 1 be.;ide thal \\c 'll ri!placc lhc bulton or sew up ! 
if 'til" rip. They Cost you- ! 
.~ s:.:Jo TO $7.00 I 
' . 
- 1 t : 
i DICKSON BROTHERS CO. f 
~ ; 
:: 1120-22 Pacific Ave. Tacoma I 
t i -~ ... •-•~-~~a-•ot·- ·1111-••-rn-•~-·•-•~-~·-"•-u--••-'•-••-1~-•·-••-•r~-rM-R~-••-1111-al-
'fS~...--o~-.. ~-~.u-•-··•-r•-n•-u•-N•-••-1 :--·--•-n~-~t-MII-•·•-•n-q•-M•-••-••-u~-~ 
r. i 1 ! 
I '"'ORREC'n:' ! I ~ j?URNIRHINGs I i Paints and VIall ! 1 i l ! 
,__ for young men : 1 p 1 f : l aper ! ~ Davis' Men's Shop l t t 
~ i I ! ~ 944 Pac. Av e. J I BASS-HUETER I 
r_:-:::::::::::=::::::::::::::::=f f PAINT CO. f 
j C. l'. S. MEN j j j 
~ = : : i . . t - · tl I I I 
110 arc mv1Lcd o JOtn ~ : : : lJ I I 938 Broudway Main 380 I 
i T · YMCA 'i i 1 acoma . . ~. . 1 ::·.:::=~-==·-=:=.·.-::.-::.=:=:=:·.~ j ! ! Students' Introductory ! 
f Senior: Membersh ip, $15.00 ! , j Offer j 
I= 7o Stuclcut.<: Holding c. P. s. 1 'I This coupon is good for' 50c :1 1 : on a marcel wave ~ ' y, Cards, $5.00 = 1 Vanity Box Beauty Parlor ! I ! [ 620 Jones Bldg. Main 34JO J 
.--••- -•~~-••-••-••-••-llfi-••-H-u-~'-•M- ,_ ,,,_ ,.1- u- •• -•t-,~-~~-~~-·ft-... - .. ,_,.,_, 
t?r::n¥;s or ·vc:u:\\ 
D [J ~OKE~3 f1 ll 
4'•-••-•-~tt~-n-••-••-N-MI-••-••-•-u-••-·t.•-••-•-'•-n-..-••-"-''_.._,,_,,1, 
l ~ Rhodes Drot'hern ~_b I ~c A' ~ 1.:::::: 'Olt":.:===:=x r::=::=..-.:::::x ~ c ~ 
! ~l~ . Bro 1..: ..-iWQ¥ - eloVCC\.111-.- Mod~t T. .: ~ i "What can I do lo avoid fallinA' Salesman- Now h ere's an ovcr-
lcoaL for you, s ir-look at i t.-:fce l it.-there's value for money. hair? " "Jump out of the wD.y." 
-C-P- S-
Cop-Where arc y0u going? 
Woosey One-Don't tell me mis-
ter, let me guess. 
-C-P-S-
"What is a waffle?" 
"A waffle is a pancake 
cleats on." 
-C- P- S-
"IInve some horse radish'!" 
"Nny! Nay!" 
-C-P-S-
with 
"Now," said the' weary man as 
he ju~L finished making a mattress, 
"I think I'll lie down on the job.'' 
-C-P-S-
My bonnie leaned over the gas tank 
The height of the contents to sec 
She lighted a match to a ssist her 
Oh br ing back my bonnie to me. 
-C-P- S-
Judge- He says you drew a J.mi:fe 
and s lat'Led to carve him up. 
Victim- Well, he blacked my eye 
so I t houg·ht it was only fail' that 
he should f urnish the t·aw meat to 
go on it. 
-C-P-S-
Little girl (to garage man)-Mis-
ler, will you fix my kilty, there's 
a miss in her purr. 
-C-P.....:..s-
Patron- This isn't a portrait of 
me. It's a picture of Westchester 
roadhouse. What's the idea? 
Arth;t--Doll't get excited. I strive 
for the natural-you nrc ins ide ge t-
ting a clri>nk. 
-C-P-S-
Customcr-Ye!l, but I want a new 
coat. That happens to be the one I 
just took off. 
-C-P-S-
"Say, :Mabel, can · I 
tonight?" 
come 
"Sure, John, come over." 
"13ut t his isn't .John." 
"Tl1i::; isn't Mabel, either." 
- C-P-S-
over 
A g reen little Jrot;h iJ1 a green little 
way 
Some chemiculs mixed just f ,,r fun 
one day. 
t he ~recn little gras:se·; t en· 
derly wave 
O'er· the g reen little frosh's grcPn 
little grave. 
-C-P-S-
Paul- I had a dn te with .1 PI'O-
fessiona l mind reeder. 
Pauline-How did she like the vo-
cation'! 
- C- P- S-
"Didn't you hear about it?-" 
"No!" 
"But it happened in your neigh-
borhood." 
"I know-but my wife's away." 
-C-P-S-
In a little backwoods town an 
itinerant salesman, undeterred by 
the extreme poverty-stricken appear-
ance oi one hou;;e, tried to sell the 
head of the family a certain ar-
ticle. 
H~ got t his r eply: 
"Say, I only spent one dime in all 
my life for .foolishness. An' that 
was for a pair of socks.'' 
-C-P-S-
I ~ = 
• I I = 
• I I : 
: I 
! i i One Day Only i 
! i 
I • i Monday, March 3d l 
f i 
v I 
I j 
i f I -·ruE RHODES ANNUAL I 
I SPRING SALE OF SILKS I 
t t j A sale of 20,000 yards of the season's most fashion- j 
'1 to .; able fabrics and presen ting exceptional opportunities t 
I. i buy at unu$ually advantageous prices. • ! I 
t I i $1.25 yd, $1.75 yd, $2.85 yd, $4.65 yd f 
1, Plenty of extra salespeople to help you. See the win- ~~ 
dow displays Saturday and Sunday. Read our advertise-
.Ij ', ment in the Sunday Ledger March 2 and plan no"" to A 
Fatty (after the poet had done 
his worsl)-Oh, I was just can-ied 
Mrs. i'ricTavish, during a radio 
power- church sm-vicc-Why are you re-
moving the car phones, Sandy? 
away by your verse. 
Skinny-They ~re rather 
ful, I t hink. 
l come and share in the wonderful savings. j 
I j 
f --2nd (Eleventh Street) Floor. f 
i • i 
-C-P-S-
Noah was so opposed to gambling 
on the a rk ihat h e saL on the deck 
all day. 
-C-P-S-
Sandy-They're lakin' up the col-
lection now. 
-C-P--S-
"Who's making all that noise in 
the banquet hall '/" 
" College boys Lhat graduated about 
I f i l 
I RHOD ES BROIDERS j She (.just intt-oduccd)- Sornc how you seem J'amiliat·. forty-five year~ ago.'' 
He-Good h eavens, I haven't -C-P-S- i i \ . Teaeher-.Johhny t his is a lesson started Y"t. 
-C'..-P-S- in ~uhtraclion. S~.;ven boys went L.---•-u-•-••-••-••-••-••-•t-~•-••-••-~~"-"•-••-'1~-~• -• - • - tt- '1•- a- .. 1 
GeorgiP (dl'ipping- wc>l)-Don't bc down to the pond to swim. But two 
h of them hatl been told not to go into ::ng-ry mot er because I've jusL ~a·:-
<'d a man and two women from thl• water. Now can yt•u tell me how 
·- t- · -- - ··- _ ,.. _ __ ·- ··- ··- ·--· f ,_ .,.._._ .._ _ __ ,_ ,_ ,,_ .. _ ... _"_,._ ·-· 
j PEERLESS HAND I!! Fall Days f di·owning-. many went in': 
f L A U N D R Y ~ ~ are J Motht·r· -C:nod grncious, "ho\\'? 1 Gcord1· -Why, tlwy were .;,u:' ' 
goin•.; on t il(~ icc when I Jell thru. 1 
-C-P- S-
.Tol:nny-Yes, M1< 'am-sevtn. 
-C-P-8-
fHw- CU ll n•atl you like a hook. l ! ~!:ln7 f!IAIT'l "'771 r l Ice Crl'am lJay:~. " 
Tie- Well, you'd bette1· skip u few j siX'l'Jl;\VE. 1 -~-.') 1 1 l 
chn11Lars. ~ ~ -~~1-Mtl-~h-nn-n-lln-~~·-IIH-IIH- 1111-~ft-1111-~ i * :Jl :fl ! 
-C-P--S- • ; -··~-"•-n-llu-•••t -~n-11~-J~~-~~~-~~"-n'I-D•-: i ' 'l'a!cc my tip, ,Jimmy, and do11't have uny of that s lrawheny ice 
c r·~·am. I've .iust had t'i1,ht disite~ 
rnd it's bum. 
::~~~/~~!:\~urc am lucky." j Day'S GrOC£ry f i Most every one prcfcr11 ~ 
-C'-P-S-
l\Irs. Black:<h,ne-Dicl you 
I "When he saw the Ku Klux com in' -.i,l Dr!it:atu-sen & Frtsh :\k:\IS ~--.·1, :II Olyi~pi·c 1·1l.e Cre~m :II 
catch he lurncJ whitl'.'' 21·1 St. Helens A ,.c mtc • lU If.; u. 
-C-P-S- : Main !l~OG '!acoma, Wnsh. I ! i your hu:-:1:-ancl flirting. 
.J!arie-How lonJ; clirl it take you '-· - -•·- ··- •- - v- · - · ·-··- -<>-~ , _ ,._ .,_ , - · - ··- - · - · - · - · - • _ .,_, 
to learn to -kate'! 
:.rr:1. Webster-Yes, the fi1·st time 
he tried il. 
-C-P-S- Ilarry-Oh, about. a dozen slt- Easy Credit Terms 
On r.hemistry)-And to- tings. Craig Furniture Prof. -C'-P-S-lllnJTOII' 
chapter. 
lake nrsen.ic and :inish the 
-C-P-S-
A vL,;ilol' said to a liLLie g il'l, 
A wis0 man ncvt•t· blnws his Jo10ws. 
-G P-S-
b:L tour;,-,t-'l'hL> is Smither'H 
"1\nd whnt will you rlo when you corner. 
g'C~D:;~t . ~:i~,.~~ ~:~1\.:;:l~~hcr?" s~;~~er('~Ul~~:::; ;u say tht·h·i,; \\i'•ti~ ~-,~~~~~~~;:F~:~:~~~l~;;~~i-f I;Jifi~~ c· H ~ln·J) sm~s 
C-p S 1st tomht-C'osh no, lL s l · ~~· J>f1. "i[ - - - . . · ' · 1 think of flowers thmk of the. 1 Fl p.,<l~ :.;._... ~ in~·a;2~1,~l~~<~~~ ~~;~· i~;o~·o~~~r;oo;~~k- ~i7I~th-er's cor=P-=s },; Dum-, j California Florists lj ~. ttT~~~J"{f~~~~~~ 
noomcr-Oh, no, I wa;; only ~ i\I · <> !10 fi 111'"~:~ .n.. 
"Dnn'• "0 "'a1·t 110 fin-ht wid me I' J am 77->2 · 7 PnC'i lC ,\ve. ; I Iilli '"'.:LI•DLI' stnv~cc,r: .!o.!>W1Y knocking them around Y1ith my han<l. ' " " "''' "' • •-H-•-n-·-.. -•.- n- •-··- -··-.. - Y£Ar.s 11: ... " 11 .. 4 ... ·'"' • 
-C-P-S- blac1{ man. Ah hccn decorated in 
I \V tr -••-u-n-••-~•- •-~•-•1-M•-••-1 •-,,- •- ••- ••- ••- M•- ~-,•-M•-"•--•-•t~- z~-••- ~•-r 
"Vy dey muka soocl''t fnss a\10ut 1 ' ar. j j 
,J,·e~;1 Gcor::\'a Da ·wash?" "Ye!<, boy, and here'::; wh'!rc you ~ 1 
"T 1 r • • n•pt 1't•dcco rated.'' 1 J 
·Ll1 ·vt•o•·ga Dn \ •Vnih W'ls .10 1'11 ,.. -C-P-S- !I y; L .
11 on n ho lida:r, dat maka ht'l'm tlu • 
great man.'' The PCCenlric skinflint Mrs. Shult?. ·::, 0 ogg~ors.- _, .....J ~:~ 
-C-P-S- met a tloC'to t· on the street and said : \...I .- __ 
Chilri-1\Iothcr who put t he :Jt:l- ·'fhy, doclor, I !<nceze incessantly ev-
tuc under the sink. cry morning. What would you lake ! j 
Mother-Sh-sh-chilrl, that's the for it '! " j Your coach says- j 
Plumbe1:. ''A handkerch:ef," rPplicd the cloc- 1 Hit the line low. j 
-C-P-S-
Pastus:_(~oin ' to ha\·e n 
dis ye:u· '! 
garden 
\Y--iic's Ilufu~.:- -Vcs indeed; mnh 
back's gcltin' better. 
-C-P-S-
"What clo you think of mud as 
n beautifier?" 
"'.Veil, it hasn'L donP 
the tu rtlc." 
much for 
-C-P-S-
Motorist-It's preposterous. I'm 
an expert driver. What I kno,•; about 
driving would fill a book. 
Speed cop-But what you don "t 
know would fill a hospital. 
-C-P- S-
WiJ:c (in hind seat)-Hcnry, dear, 
you mu~n't ch·ive so fast. 
Husband- Why not? 
,;1ife-'l'hat motor cop following us 
won't like it. 
-C-P-S-
"The boss offered me an interest 
in the firm today.'' 
"He did?" 
"Yes, he told me if I didn't take 
an interest in it he'd fi1·e me." 
-C-P-S-
She-Why the long face? 
He-I've eeascd Lo be 
:-:1inded. 
broad 
tor, ancl di~appcarecl . : 
-C-P-S- I J 
Author- I have a gripping tragedy 1 \Vc say-- j 
wherein a young mnn is cast onto i Hit YOllr pod'"ctbook low. i 
~n.i~~ ::~:~~:l~'ln:hn:;i L: lo~w:aswol::: l L e t's G 0 I 
us~d a thousand times! I! t 
Author-But Lhis is not an 01·- ! J 
~::::, ::''h~:2i~~· h::':n,,:::. i l Buy v x 7ee Lly 0 ass f 
Mother-Kitty, did you make a I: a r v ~ I( r ~ I' 
face nt me? 1 I 
Kitty-No, Mother, I was Gnly ! IT SAVES TIME 
controlling my emotions. i :
1
1 
i IT SAVES WORRY 
r·~~~~-~-;;~;;;;~-~~;~·-i 1 IT SAVES MONEY ; 
1 RESPONDEN'l' with the I j = 
I Heacock Plan and earn i i l7our l:rl·end, f 1 a good income while j j I ~ J J j 
i learning; we show you f : 
•1- how; begin actual work j ! TH£ p• AS:S I 
. at once; all or Rpare f ! 1 " fl 1 
1 time; e:>.."Perience unne- j ! 1 ! cessary; no canvassing; : I ~-
1 send for particulars. I j ACOM RAJL & j Newswrite1·s Training i j T A WAY POWER CO. f Bureau j j 1 i Buffalo, N. Y. j j 1 "-~·-,·-··-··-·R-1~- ··-··.., ~ u-~~ .. -~~--- ~ ! I 1 
·-·11--I-I·-··-··-··-,~-··-M-··-H-"'- •••-•-•M-,.-··t-MII-tn-~rr~-1•-·~-11~-11-11-Ml'l-
